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Lisbon, August 12, 

H E King's Health seems better estab
lished every Day; so that the Journey 
which his Majesty had proposed to 
rake to the Baths near Caldas, seems 

lobe Iaid asicie, at least for the present. * Several 
Memorials have been presented to the King to ob
tain the Revocation of the late Ordonnance, but 
^.Resolution has as yet been taken on that 
Head, 

Madrid\ August 264 The 24th, being the 
Feast of St. Louis, whose Name the Infant 
Cardinal bears, the Court made a very grand 
Appearance, and received the Compliments of 
all the Nobility and Foreign Ministers on the 
Gecafion, Mr* Keene, the British Minister, 
has frequent Conferences with his Majesty. 

Vienna, Sept. j , N> S. Count Kaunltz. 
Ritberg, Ambassador from this Court to that of 
France, will soon set out for Paris, most of his 
Baggage being already sent away; and Don 
Sebastien Caravalho, who has resided here for 
some Time in Quality of Minister from his 
Portuguese Majesty, will set out on Monday 
iext on his Return Home. The Deputies of 
the States of Lower Austria, who are to as
semble the 15 th of this Months are continually 
coming in. The Empress Queen came hither 
last Thursday from Schonbrun, and having heard 
-a grand Mass celebrated ^t the Church of St. 
Teter and Paul by M. Serbelloni the Pope's 
Nunciô  ief. put for >Heizendorff to visit the 
Empreis Dowager ; and on Wednesday next {hfr 
wijl go vvith a great Retinue to visit the Camp 
of $alepauj <£or (whjch PJace Count Hafrach is j 

al̂ ady set oqt to'piake the neceflary Prepara-
tipns-for her Reception. The Emperor is ex-
ftWhete. frqm Holljtfch tqyv^s the jEnd of 
thia. Month. We have received Advjce* that 
tfjeTowp pf Crainbourg fn Carniola is reduced 
to Alhcs, which Ms imaging was $opt by some 
malicious Persons, as it took Tire in three dif-
ferenfrPlacea at the fame Time. Count de Ben-
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tinck, Minister from the States General, is food 
expected here. 

Hambourg, Sept. jy, N.S. The Loan of 
200,000 Crowns, which the Ducal House of 
Holstein is at present negotiating with the Town"* 
of Hambourg, is thought to be as good as agreed * 
to; and that they afe now only employed in 
fettling the Conditions upon which the Ham-
bourgers are to hold "the Mortgage ofthe Baily— 
wicks of Trittau and Rheinbuck, and fixing the 
Terms of thd Repayment of the Money ad"-
vaheed* We hear from Dresden* that his Polish * 
Majesty did propose to separate the Assembly of 
the States Of his Electorate, as next Sunday thd 
14th Instant, they having finally fettled the As-* 
fairs which had occasioned their Convocation. 

Berlin Slept. 1% N. S. The' King has gi
ven the Government of Colberg, vacant by-thdf 
Death of Felt Marshal Kleist* to Lieutenabfc 
General de Bredow. His Majesty has likewise" 
appointed Pxince Francis Adoljibe d'Anhalt 
Bernbourg^ to be Major of the Regiment of 
Lehwald, Infantry ; Prince Christian d'Anhalt 
'Berobourg, to be-Majoj of the Regiment of 
Fusi^ers^of Margrave Hepry ; and C p̂fc BorGkj 
.to be Major of the Regiment of Infantry of -
Bredow. The Night before last died M. Wo|-

^ter, the Polish Resident at this Court. 
Hague, Sept. 16, N* S. Melchior Guy 
ickens, Efqi his JJritamjick MajestyVEnvoy 
xtfaordinarj' td the Coiirt of Russia, arrived 

!here on Friday last, and has been introduced to 
ihe Prince bnd princess of Orange. "The Prin
cess Dowager of Nassau Sfegen, and the young 
Countess.of Bentheim, who have been her? 
for some Days pasty will set out Tomorrow on 
their Retbrn to Germafiy. M. de Haren, Wbo 
is appointed Envoy Extraordinary from this Re
publick* to the CojLjft of SVeden,- is set out on 
a Tour to koifleduc, frbrh whepee he will re* 
return in about test Days. The States of the 
Province of Holland are- to aflemble the 2441*4 
for whk^i Purpose Notiqes-will be sent them this 
Week, fi sew Days ago hi* serene <Highnefc 

ths. 


